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Serial Number #78-79--2
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
1.

President Frank Newman
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled

Report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Voting Rights

is forwarded for your consideration.
_s.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 14, 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on October 5, 1978
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is fo~ arded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effettive until ap roved b. the Board.
September 20, 1978
(date)

~

1

lA

D rothy F.
Chairperson of the

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _. ,._
. . _ __

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved

cr-k/78
(date)

~

Form revised 7/78

~~.~
President

UNiVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
King ston , Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
REPORT OF THE AD HOC COMMITTEE ON VOTING RIGHTS
August 15, 1978
I.

Background Information
When the creation of the College of Human Science and Services was approved
by the Facul ty Senate in May, 197.7 , questions we re raised regarding the voting
rights of persons who held various a cademic positions in the departments within the new co llege. In the Fall of 1977, a small committee comprising the
Assistant Vice President for Academic Affairs, the Chairpers on of the F=u lty
Sena te and the Coordi nator of the College of Huma n Science and Services was
formed to determine the voti ng rights of persons assigned to the new co llege.
In order to resolve the questions on a un i ve rsity-w i de basis, the Faculty
Senate, upon recommendati on of the Constitution, By-Laws and University
Manual Committee, created the Ad Hoc Committee on Voting Rights in December,
1977 . The Ad Hoc Committee on Voting Rights was charged wit~ reviewing exi stin g practices and proposing recommendations to the Faculty Sena te at the
first meeting in the Fall, 1978 .
The Ad Hoc Commi ttee met during the spri ng semester, 1978, distributed a
questionnaire to a l l college dea ns and department cha irpersons, and as a
result of the information rece ived and of the commi ttees ' de libera tions,
p roposes four changes to the Unive r sity Manual .
The following assumptions were agreed upon by t he committee during its delibera tions and are the basis for the comm ittee' s recommendati ons:

11 .

a.

Participation in staff, department, and/or coll e ge affairs by
means of oral and written comments s hould be e ncouraged for all
professional faculty.

b.

The nature and extent of commitment by certain non -contin uing
faculty may be such that voting ri ghts pertaining to academic
programs would be ill-advised for such pe rsons .

c.

The deci s ion on whether o r not voting r ights be extended should
not be left arbitrarily to departments and colleges.

Recommendat i ons
a.

Add the fo l lowing new

section~

under College Faculties (4. 50. 10- 12):

~Voting

on matters which requ ire approval by the Faculty
Senate shall be limited to continuing faculty holding any of the
ranks listed in 7.10.10 .

b.

Add the following new section 4.60 . 12 under Depa rtment Facult ies (4 .60.1011) :
4.60 . 12 Voting on matters which require approval of the Faculty
Senate shall be limited to continuing faculty holding any of the
ranks listed in 7 . 10 . 10.
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c.

Change

section~

J

as follows (chang.e is underlined):

4. II. 10 Membership in the University. Fa-cu i ty, also referred' to
as th·e Genera I Fa.cul ty ,. shall be based on appointment by the
Pr·e·- s-ident a:nd on d·i re·c t participation in or s-up:e rvi-.s i·on· of any·
of the fellowing activiti·es: teaching, lib.rarianship, andresearch, within the University. The General Fa·culty shall cons.is -t
of contin!J i ng pr·o fes·-s ors·, associate p:rofessors, assistant - profess-ors, instructo-rs (C.F . 7 . 10."10); the Pres·i·dent , th e Vice Pres rd·e nt
for· Academ-ic Affairs, the academic dean(s) of each college or
school, t he Dean, Univ.e rsity Libraries, and the Dean of University·
Exten.s .ion.

d.

Change secc ti .o n 4.11 . .11 as follows (change is underlined}:

4 . ll. I J. Any person who has had facu-1ty s-tatus and· who is transferred
in th.e Univers·ity to a positi.on .or office which· in itself does
no·t carry· s.uch status shal l ·retain faculty Status so long a.s
that eers<m is employed by the University. Howev.e .r, that pe·rs.on
Sha) f fiot haye rank, V()ti nq, p·ri:v-ile:g<\5 j n depa•rtme.nt O,r college:
mee1:i·n9S· on ma.tters req.u·irins Faculty Sena·te approvaL, tenure
(unles:s earne.d before the trans.fer), or the rig ht of salary in crement as d·:efi ned, for accademi:c ra•n.k .
S.uli>mht:ed by,
Anne Chr i.stner, Chai rp·e rson
Shei Ia.· Black lkubma.n
John- Hanke
Wa f:t e r Muelle·r
Doug Ros i·e
Gi-.no S.i lves-t ri
Caroline St.i' te l:y
Roberta l'u.tt
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